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Abstract

Introduction: The repetitive movements associated with language disorders represent two important warning signs for ASD (Autism Spectrum Disorders). Even if, according to current research, the delay in language acquisition may not be part of the set of characteristics commonly observed in toddlers with Stereotyped Movement Disorder (SMD), this co-occurrence of language impairment and Stereotyped Movement Disorder may be more common than can be imagined, which leads to mistaken ASD diagnoses. Objective: To characterize the deviant language acquisition process associated with SMD, seeking to differentiate the specific characteristics of ASD. Method: This research presents a case report of two toddlers, aged 30 to 36 months, with an important delay in the acquisition and development of speech associated with the presence of stereotyped movements, with profiles considered at risk for autism. Results: The first assessment showed important results indicating ASD for both children. After a 6-month intervention, there was a decrease in the number of risk signs, such as remission of some be-
havior characteristic of ASD, improvement in the intensity of repetitive movements and increase of the speech repertoire. **Conclusion:** Although the presence of repetitive or stereotyped movements is one of the classic signs of ASD, even if it co-occurs with other disorders equally suggestive to this diagnosis, such as delayed speech, for a conclusive diagnosis it is necessary the observation of other symptoms that manifest themselves persistently throughout development.
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**Resumo**

**Introdução:** Movimentos repetitivos associados a alterações de linguagem representam dois importantes sinais de alerta para os TEA (Transtornos do Espectro do Autismo). Ainda que, segundo pesquisas atuais, o atraso na aquisição da linguagem não faça parte do conjunto de características comumente observadas em crianças na primeira infância com Transtorno do Movimento Estereotipado (TME), a sua coocorrência pode ser mais comum do que se imagina, o que pode levar a diagnósticos falsos positivos para os TEA. **Objetivo:** Caracterizar o processo desviante de aquisição da linguagem associado ao TME, buscando diferenciar das características específicas aos TEA. **Método:** A presente pesquisa apresenta o relato de caso de duas crianças, na faixa etária dos 30 aos 36 meses, com importante atraso na aquisição da fala associado à presença de movimentos estereotipados, com perfis considerados de risco para o autismo. **Resultados:** Na primeira avaliação as duas crianças apresentavam escore médio referente ao número de sinais de alerta para os TEA. Após intervenção de 6 meses, para diagnóstico diferencial, houve queda no número de sinais de risco, como remissão de alguns comportamentos característicos dos TEA, melhora na intensidade dos movimentos repetitivos e aumento do repertório de fala. **Conclusão:** Ainda que a presença de movimentos repetitivos ou estereotipados seja um dos sinais clássicos dos TEA, mesmo que coocorra com outras alterações igualmente sugestivas a este diagnóstico, como o atraso na fala, para que o diagnóstico seja conclusivo, é necessária a observação da presença de outros sintomas que se manifestem de forma persistente ao longo do desenvolvimento.

**Palavras-chave:** Transtorno de Movimento Estereotipado; Transtornos do Desenvolvimento da Linguagem; Transtorno do Espectro Autista; Comorbidade; Sinais de Risco.

**Resumen**

**Introducción:** Los movimientos repetitivos asociados con los cambios de lenguaje representan importantes señales de advertencia para los TEA (Trastornos del Espectro Autista). Aunque, según la investigación actual, el retraso en la adquisición del lenguaje no es parte del conjunto de características comúnmente observadas en niños en la primera infancia con trastorno de movimientos estereotipados, su cooccurrencia puede ser más común de lo imaginado, lo que conduce a diagnósticos falsos positivos de TEA. **Objetivo:** Caracterizar el proceso de adquisición del lenguaje desviado asociado al Trastorno de Movimientos Estereotipados (TME), buscando diferenciar las características específicas de los TEA. **Método:** Esta investigación presenta el caso clínico de dos niños, de 30 a 36 meses, con un importante retraso en la adquisición y desarrollo del habla asociado a la presencia de movimientos estereotipados, con perfiles considerados en riesgo de autismo. **Resultados:** En la primera evaluación, los dos niños obtuvieron una puntuación media con respecto al número de señales de advertencia de TEA. Después de una intervención de 6 meses, diagnóstico diferencial, hubo una disminución en el número de signos de riesgo, como la remisión de algunos comportamientos característicos de los TEA, una mejora en la intensidad de los movimientos repetitivos y un aumento en el repertorio del habla. **Conclusión:** Si bien la presencia de movimientos repetitivos o estereotipados es uno de los signos clásicos de los TEA, aunque concurra con otros cambios igualmente sugestivos para este diagnóstico, como el retraso en el habla, para que el diagnóstico sea concluyente es necesaria la observación de la observación. otros síntomas que se manifiestan de forma persistente al largo del desarrollo.

**Palabras clave:** Trastorno de Movimiento Estereotipado; Trastornos del Desarrollo del Lenguaje; Trastorno del Espectro Autista; Comorbilidad; Signos Tempranos.
**Introduction**

The disorders that affect child development are characterized by deficits in beginning of development in the first years of the child life. Such disorders lead to personal, social and academic losses, and may compromise cognitive aspects such as language acquisition, learning, social skills and executive functions.1

According to the last version of DSM-5 (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders)1, the essential characteristic of Stereotyped Movement Disorder (SMD) is the presence of repetitive motor behavior, apparently impulsive and without apparent reason or purpose. In general, the movements mostly seen are hand and arm movements, head bobbing and rhythmic body movements, all without an obvious adaptive function.

After the recent appearance of the nomenclature, some practical criteria have been established in order to differentiate stereotypies from other possible conditions, but confusions of wrong misdiagnoses, and sometimes mistaken and cursory diagnoses, still occur with some frequency.

The literature2-5 has been engaged in debating and trying to clarify some aspects of stereotyping that cover both the current clinical definition, its etiology, and the bases and fundamentals for the intervention process, however, these are questions still without widely accepted answers.

The main difficulty in dealing with stereotyping in childhood is related to its presence in different conditions that may be associated, such as ASD (Autism Spectrum Disorders), the different genetic conditions such as Lesch-Nyhan Syndrome and Rett Syndrome, sensory processing disorders, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, and moderate to severe intellectual disabilities.

According to researchs, the most frequent cases of stereotyped and repetitive movements are secondary, with about 90% of the cases occurring with some type of comorbidity. The most well-known is the occurrence of stereotyped movements in ASD. It is not unusual to observe children with autism showing stereotypes such as rhythmic head movements or hand and arm movements (flapping).

The stereotyped movement tends to bring some kind of pleasurable sensation, which leads many children to show frustration when the movement is interrupted. The feeling of pleasure represents a distinguishing feature between SMD and Tic Disorder for example, however, this trait is not enough to distinguish SMD from ASD. The possibility of redirecting the child’s attention, or even interrupting movements is the key to the differential diagnosis.6,9,10

On the other hand, stereotypes may represent only a physiological and transient condition. Research5,11,12 indicates that about 60% of children with typical neurological development aged 2 to 5 year-old, present some form of repetitive and stereotyped movement.

In SMD, the stereotypes movement occur in a primary manner, i.e., isolated, without the coexistence of another condition that justifies their presence. The stereotypes emerge around 3 year-old and persist until adulthood, and there are reports of children who presented stereotyped movements before the age of 24 months.12

Although children with primary stereotyped movements or SMD show typical neuro-cognitive development, motor problems may interfere with the development of activities of daily living or aspects involving social interaction. In particular, some studies point to the relationship between stereotyped movement and Motor Coordination Disorder5,13,14, as well as according to reports from parents and caregivers, the children may present difficulties in concentrating and maintaining focused attention.13 Meanwhile, there are no reports about delay in the acquisition of expressive language or even motor speech alterations such as Childhood Apraxia of Speech.

The present research brings the case report of two children, aged between 30 and 36 months, with severe delay in speech acquisition, presenting repetitive and impulsive motor behavior, aggravated in situations of agitation and excitement, who, after going through an intervention process aimed at the differential diagnosis, were diagnosed with SMD. The data were compared with those from two other children of the same age group with a similar profile but who were diagnosed with ASD. Although the research has as its main focus the case report of the two children with SMD, we will present a total of four cases; two children with SMD versus two children with ASD, functioning as a control group, in order to make the data analysis more robust and detailed.
According to researches about predictive signs for ASD\(^1\), repetitive movements as well as delay in the acquisition of expressive language represent characteristics that demand attention in view of a possible diagnosis of autism. Nevertheless, what was observed after inclusion in early intervention for 6 months, both children with SMD had a decrease of the other possible risk signs for ASD, including evolution in the language acquisition process remaining only the repetitive and stereotyped movements, although less frequently.

### Method

#### Casuistry

This is a retrospective cross-sectional study developed in two approaches, qualitative, defined by 4 case studies (2 SMD cases and 2 control/ASD cases), based on descriptive data analysis.

The cases described are four male children, aged 30 to 36 months, with initial complaint of delayed speech acquisition, and concern, by parents and caregivers, regarding a possible diagnosis of ASD. At the time of reassessment, 6 months after the initial assessment of risk signs, two children were diagnosed with SMD and two with ASD, as shown in Table 1 below.

#### Table 1. Identification of research subjects based on age range and diagnosis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Reassessment</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case1</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>42 months</td>
<td>SMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case 2</td>
<td>34 months</td>
<td>40 months</td>
<td>SMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD 1</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>42 months</td>
<td>ASD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD 2</td>
<td>32 months</td>
<td>38 months</td>
<td>ASD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend: SMD - Stereotyped Movement Disorder; ASD - Autism Spectrum Disorder

#### Procedure

All children underwent the same initial assessment and reassessment protocol, the latter occurring after 6 months of early intervention. The assessment/reassessment protocol consisted of three semi-structured clinical behavioral observation sessions based on the PROTEA-R-NV (ASD Suspected Assessment System, revised version)\(^1\) and by formal assessment of the level of language acquisition on both domains, speech, and comprehension, and development, by means of the Clinical Assessment of Language Development or ADL\(^1\).

The entire assessment and reassessment protocol was applied by a single evaluator. Parents signed the Free and Informed Consent Form (ICF) as directed by the Research Ethics Committee of Universidade Presbiteriana Mackenzie, where the research was approved for its development (CAAE 09955919.0.0000.0084).

After the initial assessment, the children were introduced into a multidisciplinary intervention process covering the areas of speech therapy, occupational therapy and psychology, structured from an individualized teaching program based on Applied Behavior Analysis\(^1\), focused on the minimization of the difficulties presented by each child and acquisition of new skills and improvement of pre-existing skills.

After 6 months of intervention, all children underwent reassessment based on the same protocol of the assessment, followed by evaluation with a neuropediatric to the final diagnosis.

#### Criteria for data analysis

The descriptive data of the children Case 1 and Case 2, both diagnosed with SMD were analyzed and compared to the results of two ASD children (ASD1 and ASD2), also male of the same age group and with similar initial complaint. These two children went through the same process of assessment, structured and multidisciplinary inter-

---

\(1\) Applied Behavior Analysis, or ABA, is a widely studied science developed from Skinner’s behaviorist theory. ABA-based intervention is recommended worldwide for people with ASD, as well as for children with different disorders that affect child development\(^2\).
vention, followed by reassessment after 6 months, however receiving at the end of the process the diagnosis of ASD.

**Results**

From the application of the assessment protocol, we obtained the data about the manifestations that put the children at risk for ASD, based on the PROTEA-R-NV risk signs screening protocol.

The level of language acquisition, which could indicate the presence of a language disorder either secondary, for cases of ASD, or primary for cases of SMD was analyzed from the application of the ADL assessment instrument.

The data were collected and described qualitatively as shown in Chart 1 below.

**Chart 1. Risk signs for ASD associated with language skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Manifestations - PROTEA-N-RV</th>
<th>Language Skills - ADL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit in shared attention response; deficit in social engagement; low assistance seeking; deficit in functional play; only evidence of symbolic play and restricted symbolic sequence; presence of stereotyped hand and body movements of medium magnitude; deficit in imitation behavior.</td>
<td>Maintains attention for 2 minutes on auditory and visual stimuli; understands simple orders supported by visual clues, identifies familiar objects; identifies familiar figures; understands simple orders unsupported by gestural clues; identifies everyday figures; recognizes actions within context.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case1</strong></td>
<td><strong>36 months</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Syllabic vocalizations; uses non-verbal communication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case2</strong></td>
<td><strong>34 months</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit in shared attention initiative and shared attention response; low search for assistance; presence of stereotyped hand and body movements of medium magnitude; deficit of imitation behavior.</td>
<td>Maintains attention for 2 minutes on auditory and visual stimulus; understands simple orders supported by gestural cues; identifies familiar objects; identifies everyday figures; understands simple orders without visual clues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEA1</strong></td>
<td><strong>36 months</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit in shared attention initiative and shared attention response; deficit in social engagement; diffuse smiling; low assistance seeking; deficit in functional play; only evidence of symbolic play and restricted symbolic sequencing; presence of stereotyped hand movements of medium magnitude; deficit in imitation behavior.</td>
<td>Maintains attention for 2 minutes on auditory and visual stimuli; understands simple orders supported by gestural cues; identifies familiar objects; identifies everyday figures; produces 2-word sequence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEA2</strong></td>
<td><strong>32 months</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deficit in shared attention initiative and shared attention response; deficit in social engagement; diffuse smiling; low search for assistance; atypical exploration of objects; holds toys firmly but does not coordinate with gaze; deficit in functional play; only evidence of symbolic play and restricted symbolic sequencing; presence of stereotyped hand movements of medium magnitude; absence of imitation behavior.</td>
<td>Understands simple commands with support from gestural cues; identifies familiar objects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Syllabic vocalizations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The PROTEA-R-NV System is a screening tool for the presence of behaviors inherent to the symptomatology of ASD, which, divided into three axes, indicate the degree of risk for such diagnosis presented by the child.

Symptoms such as difficulty in shared attention initiative, deficit in shared attention response, deficit in imitation, restricted symbolic play, and presence of repetitive body movements are considered critical items for their theoretical-empirical or psychometric relevance in assessing the degree/risk for an ASD diagnosis.

These critical items are analyzed regarding the quality of the behavior and its frequency to three diagnostic hypotheses: 1) absence of risk for ASD; 2) presence of relative risk for ASD; and 3) presence of risk for ASD.

The two children with SMD (Case1 and Case2), in the first assessment showed scores for the critical item’s indicative of relative risk for ASD, while the ASD1 and ASD2 children reached scores indicative of risk for ASD.

The difference in the final scores indicates that although at first glance the four children show apparently similar deficit behaviors there are important differences in the quality and frequency of such behaviors as shown in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Case 1</th>
<th>Case 2</th>
<th>ASD1</th>
<th>ASD2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shared Attention Initiative (CAI)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Attention Response (SAR)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imitation (IN)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbolic Play (SP)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repetitive Body Movement (RBM)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend: A - typical; B - slight deviation; C - poor; D - absent
Note: The reading for the presence of repetitive body behavior should be done based on the following nomenclature: A - absent; B - low magnitude; C - medium magnitude; D - high magnitude

The child in Case1 exhibited typical behavior regarding shared attention initiative, that is, he directed the adult’s focus of attention either by showing or handing a toy to the evaluator, always coordinating gestures with eye contact. In Case 2 and in the ASD1 child, what was observed was a difficulty in coordinating gestures such as pointing to the maintenance of eye contact. The ASD2 child had low eye contact associated with unconventional gestures, such as pointing to the floor when the toy was in the evaluator’s hands.

Both children with SMD followed the same adult’s focus of attention, looking where the evaluator points to, or responding, even if with gestures, to the interactions with the adult, but eye contact occurred only in restricted situations and after the evaluator’s insistence. The ASD children (ASD1 and ADS2) observed in the study, despite following the same focus of attention as the adult, watching him manipulate an object, were unable to coordinate eye contact effectively and their interest was focused on the item and not on their interlocutor.

The imitation, either gestures or actions, of the Case2 child occurred intentionally, but in a mechanical way, in specific contexts, such as from songs of previous knowledge. However, the Case1 and ASD1 children did not imitate intentionally, that is, seeking to maintain interaction with the adult; when they did, they showed more interest in the sensory properties of the action, tending to excessive repetition, without changing turns. Only the ASD2 child did not present imitation behavior.

Among the four children, only Case 2 had pretend skills, such as pretending that a toy is another object, spontaneously and with different toys. The Case 1 child had behavior like Case 2, but with few toys and not very spontaneously. The two ASD children, on the other hand, showed signs of symbolic play, often occurring with the help of the evaluator.

The four children presented repetitive body movements, such as jumping, stamping their feet or rocking their bodies, in addition to hand movements of medium magnitude. This means that although the movements were of high intensity,
i.e., the child ignored or resisted interruption attempts, these adjustments did not always trigger intense inappropriate behaviors, such as crying, self-aggressive behavior or being aggressive with others. In the same way, the intensity of the movements was associated with specific situations, like switching activities, or even associated with a highly reinforcing toy or activity.

It is important to note that only the SMD children, Case1 and Case2, showed some behavior, among the critical items, with expected functioning for typical development.

In addition to the repetitive and stereotyped movements, the delay in language acquisition is also a point of congruence between the two pairs, as we saw in Chart 1 and as presented in Chart 2 below.

### Chart 2. Acquisition level in the two language domains - ADL – Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th><strong>Comprehension</strong></th>
<th><strong>Speech</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Achieved item</strong></td>
<td><strong>Milestone achieved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case1</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>Understands actions within a context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case2</td>
<td>34 months</td>
<td>Understands simple commands without visual clues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD1</td>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>Understands quantity concepts; Understands some pronouns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD2</td>
<td>32 months</td>
<td>Understands simple orders with the support of visual clues; Identifies familiar objects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During the first evaluation, the four children presented significant delay in the language acquisition process. Although the comprehension tended to function better than speech, none of the children presented acquisitions expected for their range in both linguistic domains, indicating possible severe language disorder.

It is worth considering that, at the time of the first assessment, the children had considerable difficulty in the ability to follow instructions, which interferes with the quality of responses on formal tests.

After 6 months of intervention, the children went through a reassessment process, using the same initial protocol. Table 3 below presents the reassessment data compared to the initial assessment, based on the answers to the critical items for ASD diagnosis of the PROTEA-R-NV.

As can be seen in Table 3 above, both the children in Case 1 and Case 2 started to show behaviors similar or close to what is expected for typical development, especially in shared attention skills, either the attention response or the shared attention initiative. Only the repetitive body movements remained at medium and low magnitude for Case1 and Case2, respectively.

Despite the improvement in most of the behaviors considered as risk for ASD, the children ASD1 and ASD2 did not show decrease of the main critical items. The children still had difficulty in following the same attentional focus as the adult, in coordinating eye contact with communicative gestures, as well as deficits in spontaneous imitation.
It is also possible to note advances in language acquisition in both pairs after the 6-month period of language intervention and other cognitive and behavioral skills. Chart 3 shows the description of the language acquisition level of the four children at the time of reevaluation.

**Chart 3.** Level of acquisition in the two language domains - ADL - Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Comprehension</th>
<th>Speech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Achieved item</td>
<td>Milestone achieved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case1</td>
<td>42 months</td>
<td>Understands the part/all relationship; Recognition of actions through visual clues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case2</td>
<td>40 months</td>
<td>Understands negative questions; Understands categories of items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD1</td>
<td>42 months</td>
<td>Understands the part/all relationship; Recognition of actions through visual clues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD2</td>
<td>38 months</td>
<td>Understands spatial concepts; Recognition of actions through visual clues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It can be noted that all four children showed significant progress in both language domains. The children in Cases 1 and 2 reached the developmental milestones for their age group for receptive language, and even the ASD1 and ASD2 children approached the expected milestones for typical development.

However, the speech remained below expected for the age groups for all children, although important acquisitions were observed. Case 1 and Case 2 started to present characteristics of a moderate language disorder. In contrast, ASD1 and ASD2 children maintained a profile indicative of severe language disorder.
Discussion

The diagnosis of ASD requires the presence of specific deficits and behaviors covering the areas of communication and social interaction, associated with repetitive and restricted behavioral patterns. The early signs of this condition can be observed from an early age, around 9 months of age.

There is a growing interest in the characterization of predictive signs for ASD, with the main signs referring to skills such as shared attention, eye contact, and language acquisition. Still, repetitive hand and body movements represent one of the core symptoms for the diagnosis, as well as one of the most recognized risk signs for ASD.

Initially, the four children of our research presented developmental characteristics and behaviors that resembled each other and placed them in an ASD risk group, since they show deficits in shared attention skills, restricted social interaction, imitation difficulties, and poorly developed symbolic play, in addition to delayed language acquisition associated with the presence of high magnitude repetitive hand and body movements.

Although the children in Case1 and Case2 displayed moderate signs compared to the ASD1 and ASD2 children, based on the frequency and quality with which these signs occurred, the symptoms kept open the possibility of an ASD diagnosis. Given the known heterogeneity with which autism features manifest from individual to individual, both cases required a diagnosis of transitional ASD. A transitional or provisional diagnosis demands observation and reassessment after intensive short- and medium-term intervention, in a developmental window of at least 3 or 6 months, and that considers the potentialities and needs of each child.

After 6 months of intervention, the manifestation profile became more evident among the children in both groups (ASD and SMD). The children in Case 1 and Case 2 showed a decrease of the risk signs for ASD in the skills of shared attention and symbolic play. Case 1 was left with only a slight inadequacy in the imitation skill.

The ability to imitate, or according to Tomasello imitation with role reversal is interrelated with the skills of understanding the interlocutor’s intention and shared attention. Therefore, it is not surprising that children who were diagnosed with ASD remained with difficulties in shared attention and imitation skills, since the autism picture predicts deficits in social interaction.

However, this justification does not address the deficit in imitation skills maintained by the child in Case 1, since there were advances in shared attention skills, as well as adequacy in social interaction.

The skills of shared attention and imitation, associated with the development of symbolic play are crucial for the acquisition and development of communication and speech, and for the child’s overall development. This is because such skills are related to the ability to elaborate and construct language and thought.

In this way, it is expected that children with delayed language acquisition present deficits in symbolic play and imitation difficulty, leading us to suppose that alterations in these two abilities, or in one of them, may be clinical markers for the differential diagnosis between primary language disorders and ASD.

Roughly speaking, we suppose that the alteration in the imitation skill presented by the Case1 child is related to language alterations, still persistent in the condition, rather than to a deficit in shared attention skills and social interaction.

When comparing the acquisitions and deficits of the children in Cases 1 and 2 to the development of the ASD1 and ASD2 children, we noted that the remission of important deficits that acted as barriers to language acquisition and placed the two children with SMD in the risk group for TEA.

In general terms, both children, Case1 and Case2, acquired shared attention and symbolic play skills, improved imitation, which enabled the acquisition of language skills, expanding the vocabulary and functional language repertoire. Only repetitive and stereotyped movements remained.

The same could not be observed among the ASD children. Although it is possible to observe significant advances, some deficits showed to be persistent, requiring more time of intensive and targeted intervention.

Conclusion

Late speech and language acquisition is one of the risk signs for different disorders affecting child development. Its occurrence in association with other characteristic signs of important pathologies,
such as stereotyped movements that tend to appear with high incidence in ASD, leads to suspicion of possible diagnosis and much concern on the part of parents.

However, although it is little publicized, it is not uncommon to observe children with primary stereotypical movements, i.e., Stereotypical Movement Disorder, co-occurring with language impairment such as delayed acquisition or Developmental Language Disorder.

A careful evaluation associated with early, intensive, and targeted intervention to stimulate skills that are lagging, such as changes in shared attention behaviors, deficient social engagement, the presence of stereotyped movements of different magnitudes, and delayed language acquisition, are critical and crucial items for the differential diagnosis.

Many of the signs suggestive of or at risk for ASD can be observed in other developmental disorders in children, as well as in typical development. Intensity, frequency, and duration are important aspects for the final diagnosis to be conclusive, which gives the sequential steps of identifying risk signs, intervention, and reassessment great importance for a truly conclusive final diagnosis.
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